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1. Introduction. 
In Japa.n， Corfinellus Berkeleyana I'fo et IMAI is one of the m08t importa.nt 
ooible mU8hroom8・Thecultiv瓜ionofもhi自 fungu8ha.8 been a. very profita.ble 
bra.nch of fore自tindu目tryin也i8coun七ry. According旬 1TO and hi8 colla.bora.もorl)
the fungu8 had been d倒 cribedfor th白 firsもも加eby M. J. BERKELEY in 1878佃
.Agan'切s(Armillan'a) edodes BERK. a.nd thenもhefollowing na.me自 werea.pplied 
tοthi8 funguR by Va.riou8 a.uthors. 
Agancus (ArmtlladaノedodesB皿 K.(BERKヰ.EY，1878). 
Cゆ仇 Sch仏TakeSIEBOLDT (SOHROETER， 1駒6).
Armt11aria edodes BEHK. (SACOAllDO， 1887). . 
LそpiolaShiilake TANAXA (TAN岨 A，1887). 
? Armt1laria edodes (BERK.) SACO. (P. H町 NING8，1897). 
Corlinellus Shiilalle (SCHROET.) P. HENN. (P. HENNING8， 1889，1901; SHIRAI，19∞; 
MAT8UMURA， 1伺4;K，弘WA'MURA，1914; Du伺凪)192ο; KAWAGOE， 1924). 
Shiilaker cortinellus LLOYD (LLOYD， 1924). 
Corline//us Berkeleyana !To eもIMAl(lTo a.nd IMAI， 1925). 
1) lTO. S. and IMAI， S.(1925)， Onぬetaxonomy of Shii凶 ωandl¥1atsutake. Journal 
.()f the駒山旬 ofAg巾.& Forestry， Aap戸 ro，17: 74: 155-162. (Japane同.)
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Table 1. 
The Annual Yield of Cortinellns Berlaleyana Ito e色lmai
during Last Ten Years in Japan. 
Afもerthe Tenth Statistical Repor色ofthe .Tapane冊 Departmenも
of Agriculもl1reand Fore凶1早 (1933)
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The Annual Yield of COl'tinell糊 BeI'1alellanaIto e色Imai
during Last Ten Years in Japan. 
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Remarks: A. The heavy line showsもheannl1al yield of Cortindlus B"'ulryana 
as dried crops in million kiIograms. 
B. The hroken line shows the annl1al yield of Co晴海dlucBerkdryana 
in million Yen. 
C. The cha.in油owsもheannl1al yield of A町nillariaλFoIsutake，the 
mo叫旬同efllmll自hr∞m in Japan， in million Yen. 
1932 1931 1930 1929 1928 1927 1926 1925 1924 
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Th白 JapaneseIJame of thir; fungus， the "Shiiωke"， isthe meaning of t.he 
mushroom growing on Pas肌 ia，th白“Shii"being Pasania Sieboldii MAKINO， a.
k泊dof the oak j aud th白“Takeヘmushroom. The fungus is artificially grown 
on cut. stem日ofmany sp回 iesof t.he oak family， Fagaceae: Pωan;a spp.， Q晶ercus
自pp.，Castanea自pp.and Carpinus spp. Th白mu白hroom，u白uallyused a8 dried crop. 
Is not only most cong自nia1to the t.ast白 ofJapanes自， but 0.180 high1y nourishing 
food剖 itcontains much erg08t町 01.
The production of this edib1e fungus in J晶panincre個朗自teadi1yyear after 
ye町 asshown by t.he stati的icsgiven in Tab1e 1 and Gra.ph 1. In 193.1 the annua.l 
yield as dried crop圃a.t:句insto 1，290刈)()ki10gram自・ The va1uA of lh白 cropto出e
producers va.ries from 2，500，α)() Yen加 4刈臥∞oYen a.nnually. Th白 fungusis 
produced chi自syin the prefectur倒 Miyazaki，Ooita， Sizuoka， Kagosima， Kuma-














The Annual Yield of COTtinelltl8 BerTlωle1Jana Ito e色Imai
in也eChief Localities of the Production 
in Japan， in1933. 
After the Tenth 飾品istI!'.alRepo尚 ofthe Japane!:'e Depl¥rtmenも
of Agricnl色ureand Fore耐 y. (1933) 
Prefecture目 Yield in kilogram目 Value in Yen (A自 clriedcrops) 
Miya.zaki 311，194.2 688，053 
Ooita 263ρ73.6 526，9白O
Sizuoka 207，730.2 459，833 
Kagosima 98，752.2 285，742 
Kllmamoto 84，147.6 215，170 
Miye 54，744.6 88，615 
Wakayama 34，945.8 80，481 
Ehime 45，748.2 74，079 
Koti 40，887.0 68，335 
Aiti 23，島46.4 62，772 
Although the cu1tivation of Corlinellus Berkc/eyana is 011e of t.h自 mo白tim-
porta.nt foresもin.du8tryin some districts， cu1もura.1studies on出i白 fungusha.ve 
been little done 80 fa.r in Japan. Th白r白fore，the writer司自由tup t.heir cultural 
work日ofthis舵 onomicallyimportant fungu日. Forもhefirst step they dea.lもwith
the pure cultur自 andthe sexua.lity. As t.o th自白exualityK. OXKAWA1) has re伺叫ly
1) OIKAWA， K.(1935)， Si凶 ωnoSeikatn・si.Rigaku・Kai，33: 3: 233-234. (Japane鴎.); 
and (1935)，‘8ex inαrl;nelus SlUuaJu. Bot. Ma伊 zine，49: 583 : 453-45. lJapanese wi出
English自ummary.)
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Jluhli自hedhis r倒 ulもofexperiment. Accordingもohim Corlinellus Shiilake P. HENN. 
{Corll仇'lusBerReleyana 1T0白色 IMAI)i自 heterot，hallica!ld bipola.r. Meanwhile the 
re自ultof th白pres白川 writers'前udy自how自thatthi白 fungusi白旬trapola.rwithouも
irrugularity. And th自 presenも paperdeal白 with出自旬trapolarmyceliuUl of 
Corlinellus Berkeleyana and i自 apart of th白 paper“Onthe sexuality of Corlinel1us 
Bel兎eleyanaand it自 culture011 saw-mill dust" read by th白自由niorwrit白rin the 
Fore自ter-Meetingof the Osaka Local Bureau of Fore自try，held in Hiro白imaon 
Febrl1町'y26， 1!J35. 
The wri旬rsare obliged 加 Ml'.K. OONAKADO and出自 oth白rRta丘sof出自 Osaka.
Local Bureau of Forestry for th白irhelp during th白courseof this inve白tigation. . 
1. Morphological Characteriotico. 
Prior to d自白cribingthe r自白ul旬 of the cultural work， brief morphological 
char乱cteristic凪 ofthis fungus are here given. The pileus is 4-10 cm. broad， 
conunonly 5ー 7cm.， but occ倒 ionallyconsid白rablylarger， atfirst conica.l to h白mis-
pherical， later expanding to pla~e， usually brown to dark brown， wh白ndried， 
dark brown. At fir的 it is provided with slightly whitish cottony sc8.1白鳥
which are later detached 0貸. The fl.e自his whiもe，compact， somewha.t fl.exible 
snd durable to dryne田. Th自白temis 2.5-5 cm. long 0.7-1.5 cm. thick， equa.l 
or白lightlythicker towards the round b朗自，自七raightor curved and日om白wha.t
excent.ric to t.he pileus，創出efungu自grow白onもh白自ideof standingもr自白日. Even 
sfter the pileu司ha自由xpanded，the st白mis a.t first provided with cottony ring-like 
.remain日ofthe v白il，which usually disappear later. Th白low白rhalf of th自白temis 
brown， and the upper portion or apex whitish. The gill自 orlamellae are whit自
and sinua!，e to th自前自m. (See Plate 1， Fig. 1 and Plate H， Fig. 2.) 
Th白b白，sidiumi自hyal泊e，cylindrica.l七0自patulaぬ， as自hownil1 Plate V， Fig. 10 
and 11， 22-30μlong and 6-10μwid白・ Iti自provldedwith four司lellderpointed 
日切rigmatawhich ar白 2-3μlong 1μwide. The basidiospore自 al'白 hy乱line，glo・
bular， ellipsoid or ova旬， po血ted叫 theba崎(朗 shownin Plate V， Fig. 12). 
They are 4-ー7μ(meall5.92μ) long 3-5μ(average 4.04μ) wide. 
11. Source of the Cultures Studied. 
The pure cultures of Corlinellus Berke，句lanaI'ro et IMAI were iflolated for 
the first time on November 25， 1931， from a fruit-body随 nt1>y Mr. 1. NOl¥URA， 
Tomi-mura， Akaiwa-gun， Okayama-ken，七oDr. M. KOI'iD)， the director of the 
In自も，itute. By the mating of the cultur自民 thU8 sl.8.rぬd，Rome fruiι，bodies were 
secured in pure culture on saw-mill dust medium. From a fruit.-body，出us
obtained， a depo白i句 ofth白basidiosporeswer自白hedon clear aga.r pla.te， a.bit of 
the gills being cut from t.he pileus阻 dat凶ched加 thecover of th白plate. Under 
a micro8Cope a single basidiospore，白hedsepara.tely， w帥 indicatedand a mono-
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SpOl'OUS culture was iso1ated. In this me~，hod a seri朗 of27 mOllosporous cultures 
W闘 obtained. The culture medium used in the iso1ation was 3沼 malιextrac~，
agal'. The hyaline b帥 idiosporesgerminated in 24 hours. Some of the cultur，倒
thu自obtainedwere not rea11y sing1e spore culture田， and di自ca.rded. The hap10icl 
cultures were kept in a condition of vigorou自 growthby making transfers once 
every month. 
IV. Four Sexual Groups of Cortinellus Berke，紗'ana
ITO et IMAI. 
Twenty-three culture自 ofthe haploid mycelium，自ecuredas above， were 
paired on slant agar culture medium in test tub倒 in 8.1 po自由ib1ecombinations. 
After from seven to ten day自 cultureat 24"'0. a piece of agar b10ck with the 
hyphae was taken from near the 1ine of contact of the two hap1ophyt，es. And 
the dip10idi白紙ion，or the proce闘 bywhich the haploid c自1i自白onvertedinto 
dip10id ce11， was examined. The most conspicuous characteristic自 ofもhedip10id 
mycelium i自由自 pres叩 ceof the c1阻 lp-connecも，ionsat tbe septa. of the hypba.e. 
Fig.4 in P1ate II shows the c1a.mp-connection of Corlinellus Berkeleyana pro-
duced on the malt-extract ag町. Tbe presence of the clamp-∞nn田 tionwas 
inspected micro自copically，and the dip1oidisation of two ha.p1ophyt倒"・asdeter-
mined. In the following tab1e the result of the pairing a.re given in tabu1ar from， 




demonstra.句dby Pa.iring Monosporouo Mycelium 
in a.1 possible Combina.t1oDo. 
No. o[ AB ab Ab aB 
Culture 
Strains 2 6 8 10 13 18 25 7 12 15 19 21 1 3 14 17 20 23 4591124 
2 -・圃 ・圃 ・ ・ ・ ・ ・圃 +++++ -・ ・ ・同国圃 ・ ・・M・ ・ 一一一一一
6 -司・ ・圃 ・開聞 咽聞圃岡. - -- +++++ 一一一一一一 一一一一一
8 一一一一一一一 +++++ 一一一一一一 一一一一一
AB 10 一一一一一一一 +++++ 一一一一一一 一一一一ー
13 .刷闘・ - -圃・ ・圃 ・圃匝・ー. .開- - +++++ 一一一一一一 一一一一一
18 一一一一一一一 +++++ 一一一一一一 一一一一一
25 一一一一一一一 +++++ -・圃同.- --・“・ ・圃 ・ 一一一一一
f白刷i".ua/0 Ilu ，uxl pagr.) 
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Ta.ble III. (Continued.) 
No. of AB ab Ab aB 
Cnltnre 
Strains 2 6 8 1013 18 25 7 12 15 19 21 1 3 14 17 20 23 4591124 
7 +++++++ 一一一一一 -・ ・ 4・-・ ・ - 一一一一一
12 +++++++ -・咽副島 ・圃 -司・ ・ ・ー 一一一一一一 .聞---圃.-咽.圃・
ab 15 +++++++ 一一一一一 一一一一一一 一一一一一
19 +++++++ 一一一一一 a・ ・M・ ・ a固・ ・ ・圃 -----
21 +++++++ - -園周圃・ ・圃 - -司・ -圃聞・ ・ ・圃 ・ ・ ・ - --司・ ・ ・園側同-
1 一一一一一一一 一一一一一 - -圃-- -圃陶・ ・圃 ・ +++++ 
3 一一一ー 一一一 一ー一一一 -・ ・ ・ ・ ・田町 ・ +++++ 
14 一一一ー 一一一 -・圃 ・ー ・圃.- - -・圃， 咽圃・ ・岡 4・酬同 ・・圃' ・ー +++++ 
Ah 
17 - -周司.- - --田・圃・ ・ 一一一一一 -・ ・回圃 ・ ・ ・ ・ +++++ 
20 一一ー 一一一一 一一一一一 ------+++++ 
23 - - --圃. - --圃， -凹'・ ・ ・岡 ・岡田園圃 一一一一一一 +++++ 
4 司・ ・明 ・闘-- .・圃.--圃・ 一一一一一 ++++++ -・ ・回 ・ ・ ・
5 --------・圃凹 ・園田 ・圃 ・ ・・圃. ++++++ - --岡.-圃・ ・
aB 9 - - --咽. -圃・ー ・-.圃・ー 一一一一一 ++++++ 一一一一一
1 一一一一一一一 一一一一一 ++++++ -開聞岨・ ・幽剛岡島 .陶--圃.-
24 -・圃 ・ ・ 司凹・ ・ ・ ・ - - - _.田園- ++++++ 一一一一一
According to To.ble III， the cla.mp-connection自 tookplo.ce only when the 
ho.ploid mycelium of one of Nos.2， 6， 8， 10， 13， 18 a.nd 25 w制 po.iredwith one 
()f Nos. 7， 12， 15， 19 o.nd 21. Therefore the former group of cultures，自ucha.s 
N佃.2， 6， 8 etc. is of opposi旬開ex七othe latter group of Nos.7， 12， 1.'5e旬"
and the symbol日 (AB)a.nd (o.b) were制自ignedrespectiveJy. 0.1 t，he otherha.nd 
the mycelia. of Nos.l， 3， 14， 17， 20 o.nd 23 (0. group朗自ignedwith t，he自ymbolAb) 
mo.ted only with tho自由 of Nos.4， 5， 9， 11 o.nd 24 (0. group aB)， o.nd not with 
the otherR. 
1n the long serie自 experimen旬 therewere no irregularitie自， the mycelia 
:falling perfectly into four自exuo.lgroups: AB， a.b， Ab and o.B. 
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Gra.ph 2. 
Comparisons in the Grow出 of也eHaploid and Diploid Mycelium 
of 00付illellusBm'lreley仰凶 Z句 etlmai， 
Graphically demonstra旬d.
Showing Ilverage diameter of ('olonies after 10 days cnltnre 
。npot晶to.dextrosea.ga.r at 240C. 
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V. Comparisons in the Hyphal Growth of the Haploid 
and the Diploid Mycelium. 
As shown in liome other species of Hymenomycet.es， the hyphae of the diploid 
:mycelium of Corlinel/us Btrli.e/eyana l1'e liome whl1t different fl'om those of t，he 
"haploid mycelium. The hl1ploid nat，ure of the mycelium in this fungus is indi-
-cated not only by the自implesepta or the ab自enceof the clamp-connections of 
the hyphae but a180 by the compa.ratively wide-阻 gledmode of bra.nching of 
the lea.ding ra.dial hypha.e. It is clea.rly白hownin Fig. o in Plate III and Fig. 13 
in Pla.te V. On the other hl1nd the diploid nature of the mycelium is shown by 
-the prω佃回 ofthe clamp-巴onn回 tion日atthe sep凶 ofthe hyphae a.nd the com-
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p町ativelynarrow-angled mode of branching of th自 leadinghypha.e，佃 shownin 
Fig. 6 in Plate III and Fig. 14 in Plate V. Further the writers cornpared the 
growth rate of the hyphae of th自diploidand the ho.ploid mycelium. The resul胞
of the compari自OU8are here given. 
Comparゐonsin Jhe 砂thaJgrowJh on Jhe maJI・exJracJagar. A自mall，2 mm. circu・
la.r， bit of the agar m自diumwith the hyphae of the haploid mycelium， AB， ab， Ab. 
or aB and the diploid mycelium consisting of AB X ab or Ab X aB was tmn聞fered
on the center of a plate of s% maltrextmct agar mediulll. Three or four plates 
W紅白 usedfor each of the cultur自白日tudied. Th自 plateculture自， thus prepa.red. 
were kept at 2400. for 2 week8. T.hen the diameter of the coJoni自由W朗 measured
in rectangular two. directiouR. The average value of the自e自ixor eighもmea8ure-
men旬aregiven in Table IV. 
Table IV. 
Oomparisons in也eHyphal Grow也 ofthe Haploid and the Diploid 
Mycelium of Cortlnell'lJ，8 Berkeleyana 1to et 1mai 
onM叫t伊豆訪問ctAgar. 
Average diar】的erofもheco)onIefl afU>r 2 weeks clI)ture at 2400. 
AB (6) ABxab (6xI5) ah (15) Ah (20) Abxall (20x24) aB (24) 
21.3 mm. 4O.5mm. 24.5mm. 3.8 mm. 42.5mm. 29.0mm. 
AB刈 b(6xI2) ABxab (15xI8) AbxaB (20x4) aBx Ab (24x 17} 
49.0mm. o8.5mm. 42.5mm. 57.8mm. 
ah (12) abxAB(12x18) AR (18) as (4) aBxAh(4x17) Ab (17) 
27.0 mm. 48.8 mm. 34.omm. 21.0mm. 48.3 mm. 18.0mm. 
Table IV 8hoW8 : 
Average ofもhediameter of the colonies of the haploid mycelium 
Ab and a.b is 26.8 mm. 
A verage of th自diameterofもhecoloni伺 ofthe diploid mycelium 
AB X ab is 49.2 mm. (1.84 time骨ofthe ha.ploid mycelium). 
A vemge of the di阻】eterof the ∞lonies of the ha.ploid mycelium 
Ab and a.B i8 26.2 mm. 
A vemge of the diameter of出ecolonies of the diploid mycelium 
Ab X aB i日 47.8mm. (1.82 time日ofthe haploid mycelium). 
The hyphal growth of the diploid mycelium of CorJine/lus Berkeleyana is much 
betterもhanthat of th自haploidmyoelium. The simila.r experimen也 wererepea.ted 
with many more sもl'ains. The re自u1旬乱regiven in Ta ble V and VI. 
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Table V. 
Comparisons in the Hyphal Grow也 of也eHaploid and也eDiploid 






Av刊erag酔edi泊a叩，lTπme剖z旬e併rof (巴∞~olon凶li附 after 10 da勾y肉 c叩ul比tr旬l1TI陀'eon 
malt-exもracもagarat 2400. 
AB ab J17 6 18 12 15 
町】町し mm. mll1. mm. mm. rnm. 
24.5 23.8 31.4 36.0 19.0 20.9 
23.8 23.8 38.0 40.5 16.3 17.6 
31.4 38.0 22.0 15.3 16.0 21.5 
36.0 40.5 15.3 16.3 15.0 14.1 
19.0 16.3 16.0 15.0 14.0 17.7 
20.9 17.6 21.5 14.1 17.7 21.4 
21.3 18.2 14.5 21.7 28.3 28.0 













Summary ofぬeGrow也.ComparisoDSof the Ha.ploid a.nd也eDiploid 
Mycelium of CQI.tinell'nH Be1.keZeya偽alto e色lma.i
on Ma比~.Extract Agar. 
Average diameter of colonie田after10 day目前 2400.
AB ab Ab aB 
町】町1. mm. mm. 町1m.
AB 24.0 36.5 18.5 17.3 
ab 36.5 17.2 16.7 17.2 
Ah 18.5 16.7 17.7 28.9 
as 17.3 17.2 28.9 21.7 
A v!lrl¥ge diameter of colonie目after17 days at 2400. 
As ab Ab aB 
mm. n、Il. m町1. mm. 
AB 56.2 80.0 49.9 40.1 
ab 80.0 47.1 33.1 41.5 
Ab 49.9 33.1 33.3 74.7 
aB 40.1 41.5 74.7 48.5 
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Accordingもothe result given il the a.bove ta.bles， the a.verage dia.meter ot 
the colonies of the ha.ploid mycelium AB a.nd a.b a.ft.er 10 da.y昌 cultureon the 
ma.lt-extract a.ga.r a.t 2400. i自24.0mm. a.nd 17.2 mm. r自白peotively. Mea.nwhile t.he 
diameter of the colonies of the diploid myoelium AB x a.b is 36.5 mm.; a.nd about 
1.77 times of the mea.n dia.meter of the both ha.ploid mycelium AB a.nd a.b. In the 
ha.ploid mycelium Ab a.nd a.B the a.vera.ge diameter of the colony wa.s 17.7 mm. a.nd 
21.7mm. r倒 pectively，a.nd in the diploid myoelium Ab x a.B it w朗 28.9mm.t
and a.bout 1.47 times of the mean diameter of the ha.ploid Ab a.nd aB. The results 
a.fter 17 da.ys culture on the sa.me cuHure medium show the similar relation目.
Compa府側sin Ihe砂Itha/growlh on Ihe polalo-r/exlrωe agar. Simila.r experi-
men旬 wereca.rried ou t with the oultur台 media.of pota.to・dext.ro日eaga.r. The 
results are given in Ta.ble VII and VIII. 
Ta.ble VII. 
Compa.risons in色heHypha.l Growth of也eHaplo1d a.nd出eDlploid 
Mycel1um of Oort伽 ellntiBerlrele"αna Ito e色Ima.i
on Pota.色0・Dex色roseAga.r. 
A verage diameter of colonies af'ぬr10 days culture“2400. 
AB ab Ah aB 
6 18 12 15 17 20 4 24 
mm. 町1町1， mm. mm. πE町1， 町1m. mm. 町1m.
24.5 21.0 36.5 43.0 17.5 24.0 24.5 21.0 
18 21.0 27.5 46.5 46.5 29.0 25.5 29.5 17.0 
36，5 46.5 24.0 21.5 24.0 2.0 15.0 20.0 
ab ~ 15 43.0 46.5 21.5 22.0 15.0 14.0 30.0 25.5 
17.5 29.0 24.0 15.0 19.0 24.0 38.0 32.0 
24.0 25.5 22.0 14.0 24.0 28.0 37.5 37.5 
24.5 29.5 15.0 30.0 38.0 37.5 24.0 24.0 
21.0 17.0 20.0 25.5 32.0 37.5 24.0 28.0 
Ta.ble VIII. 
Summa.ry of也.eGrow也-Compa.risonsofぬeHa.ploid a.nd也.eDiploid 
Mycel1um of Cortinellns Berl.ωlellanαZもoe色lma.i
on Pota.色0・Dextro回 Aga.r.
Average diame句rof colonie自after10 day肉cultl】reat 2400. 
AB ab Ab 且B
町1m. 町1m. 町1m. mm. 
AB 23.5 43.1 24.0 23.0 
ab 43.1 2.3 18.8 22.6 
Ah 24.0 18.8 23.8 36.3 
aB 23.0 22.6 36.3 25.0 
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AYeral'e diamE'ter of coloniel! af色刷・ 17days cl1ltnre at 240C. 
AB 8h Ab aB 
mm. 町lIn. 町】町1. mm. 
AB 33.6 60.1 27.8 30.9 
ab 60.1 3.3 20.5 27.4 
Ab 27.8 20.5 3.0 51.1 
且B 30.9 27.4 51.1 31.1 
According to the figures given in t.he above tables the average diameter of 
colonie日ofthe haploid mycelium AB and ab after 10 days culture on the polato-
dextro自ea.ga.r wa.s 23.5 mm. and 22.3 mm. respectively. The diameter of tho白@
of the diploid mycelium AB x ab wa自 43.1mm.， and about 1.88 times of the m伺 n
diameter of both of the haploid mycelium AB and ab. 1n出eso.me time the mean 
of the colony-diameter of the diploid mycelium Ab x aB w制 36.3mm.， w hen the 
haploid mycelium Ab and a.B grf'lw to 23.8 mm. and 25.0 mm. respectively; the 
former being 1.49 time自 ofthe average of the latters. 
The growth aftel' 17 da.ys of the s阻 lecultures w舶 33.6mm.， 33.3 mm.， 
33.0 mm. and 31.1 mm. in the hyploid mycelia AB， a.b， Ab and o.B respectively， 
while it WRS 60.1 mm. and 51.1 mm. in the diploid mycelia. AB x a.b and Ab x且B
respectively. The ratio in the growth rate of the diploid to the ha.ploid rnycelium 
W朗 1.8in the former (AB and ab) and 1.6 in the latter (Ab and aB). 
VI. Formation of the Fruit-Body from the Diploid 
Mycelium. 
The haploid mycelium of Corlinellus Berkeleyana does not produce the fruiレ
body， wha.tever the conditions and the dura.tion of the cult.ure ma.y be. On t.he 
contra.ry the diploid mycelium from the fruiιbodieFl， if the condition自 were
suitable for the formation. A few examples of the fruiかbodyformat.ion are 
here given. 
Every two of the monollporous cultures， were paired on Febnla.ry 13. 1934-
and grownぬeso.w-mill dURt mediurn. The medium， used， con日ist.edof two part日
of dried saw・milldust and about one part of one % water solution of Cfl.n自 Rugar
in volume. It WRS then filled in wide-mouthed boはle自 ofabout成治c.capacity， 
the bottles being plugged with cotton a.nd sterilized. Afll白rabout a month 
culture on this medium at 2400. the contenもofthe cult.ure bot.le自 wascovered 
with the white rnycelial grow山. On Ma.rch 19， 1934， they were taken to the 
cel1er， the tempero.ture beiDg 150ー1700. About two rnonth円 later出eformation 
of the fruit-bodies wo.s ob自erved. Fig. 3泊 PlateII shows one of these saw-mill 
dUBt cultures of t.he diploid myce1ium ABxab 01' No. 8 x No.12， eo.ch of the 
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baplophytes being isolaぬdin November 1931. 1n出epicture a fully mllotured 
1ruit・bodyI1nd mllony very young ones Ilore seen. 
Further， on October 2， 1934. every two of the monosporou目 culもu四日 were
paired in many combinn.t.ion白n.udgrown on the saw-mill dusもmedium. .A:fter one 
.month cuHure at 2400.もhewhite hyphae grew fully. Then the culture自 were
kepも叫 150-1800.and tho白eof出ediploid mycelium showed on Jllonuary 20，19お，
官omevery young fruit-bodies. About， ten days later 10 few of them grew to 
4-6 mll1. iu size. 
1n白hortthe diploid mycelium may produce the fruitゐodie日iopure culture 
<>nもhe帥 w・milldust medium for about出reemon出e白叫150-2400.
VII. Summary. 
1) The pr朗自叫 paperdelols wi出もhesexuality of Cortinellus Berkeleyana 
1TO白色1MA1，one of出emost importl.nt edible mushrooms in Jllopan. 
2) Th白 fungushas been grown in single・sporeCUltUl'・eon malt-extra.ct agar， 
.and mlloted. 
3 ) The fungus i自 h伽叫時ca.nd叫 bit白おur日exualgroups， wit，hout 
irregula.rity in i旬 pairingrea.ctions. 
4) The diploid nature of the mycelium is indica.ted by the cla.mp-connec-
tio凶叫出e自epぬand出ecompa.ra.tively na.rrow-a.ngled mode of bra.nching of出e
]ea.ding radial hyphae， while the ha.ploid na.ture being出econtra.ry. 
5 ) Further， the hyphl，e of出ediploid mycelium grow much be陶 rthan 
tho自由 ofthe ha.ploid. 1n出egrowth rate the former i白1.5ー1.8tim倒剖 la.rge
as the la.tter. 
6 ) 1n pure cultureもhediplophi旬 rnl，yproduce出efruit-body I1fter自，bout
three month白onthe culture medium of随 w・milldust a.t 1.'50-2400. 
E玄planationof the Plates. 
Pla匂 1.
Fig. 1. The frnit.boclies of COrlinûl，附 B~tlu/~J'tl即lTo 叫 IIIIA1， artificialy grown on cn色
白色em同ofQun-c出 C対spulaBLUME. (Abont one 仙irdof the na加 ral目ize.)
Pl叫e I. 
Fig. 2. COrli"ult<.r B~r'ulrytlntl lTO et I:MA1， arもificialygrown on QU"CUS CT古rpulaBLUME・
This pictnre shows the whiωgills， sin uaぬもos旬mor stipe， ancl the ring-Iike 
remain目。，fthe veil on a stem. The remaine目 areharcUy Aeen when mature. 
(Abont O.O5色ime目o(色h白 natnral8ize.) 
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Fig. 3. Co.t;nellus BerluleyotuJ， grown onもhesaw・rnild日前 medium in pnre cul加re. A 
fnlly ml¥tnr匝1frnit-bαly and many v白ryyoung one自， are shown onもheside of 
もhe向島w・milldn~t column. The yonng onω are 自eena自 bll¥ck circull¥r 同po制.
(Abollも0.6もimeof the natural size.) 
Fig. 4. A clamp-connecもionof a hypha of the diploid myωIillm of CortineUus Berluleyana， 
grown on the malt-extraωagar medillm at 2400. (x 2，2∞) 
Plaもe III. 
Fig. 6. Hyphae of the haploid mycelium of Cortinellus Berluleya削， grown on th白 3%
malt-exもracもagarat 2400. 討howingthe simple同pta，orもheabsence of clamp-
connection自， andもhecomparatively wide-angled mode of branching ofもhe
leading ra<lial hyphae. (x回0)
Fig. 6. Hyphae ofもhediploid mycelium of Corlinellus Berluleya削， grown onもhe3% 
lTlalt.ex位以北 agarat 2400. Showing the clamp-conn凹もion自畠ももhe田eptaand 
the comparatively narrow.angled mode of branching of the Icading radial 
hyphl¥e. ( x 500) 
Fig. 7. OompariRon目 insize of仙白 coloni制 ofthe haploid and the diploid mycelium 
of Corlinellus Ber/uleyana， grown on the malt-extract agar aも2400.for 2 weeks. 
The comhinations of the mycelium are a自 follow嗣:
AB (6) 
ABxab (6x 12) 
ab (12) 
ABxab (6x15) 












ab x AB (24 x 17) 
As (17~ 
:Fig. 9. 00mpari80n8 in size of the coloniωof the haploid and the diploid mycelium of 
Corlinellus BerluleyatuJ， grown on th白 potato-de剖roseagar at 2400. for 17 days. 
The combination同 ofthe haploid mycelillm are given in the picture. Onlyもhe
plat咽 of仙白 myceliumABxab (6x12) and AbxaB (20x24) are of diplophyぬ町
al the 0もhersare of haplophy旬目 ormixed cul初旬 ofhaplophy句8withouも
hyphal fusion8. The coloni伺 ofもhecliplophyte伺 aremuch larger in 目izeもhan
thos白 ofthe haplophyもe8.
Plate V. 
"Fig. 10. A pa尚 ofthe basidium layer of COI'lInellus Berluleya剛. Showing山ebasidia. 
(x 700) 
Fig. 11. The basidia ancl出自 ba8idio自pOl咽 ofCorlinell，出 Ber/uleya刷. Showingもheshape 
ofもheba自idia，the 8旬rigmataancl the b品目idiospore伺. (x 1，5∞) 
.Fig. 12. The basidio伺poresof CorIIN//US Berlu/，モyana. (x 1，回0)
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Fig. 13. Hyphae ofもhehaploid mycelium of C01泊i"ul.附 Bi，./ulryantr，grown on仙e3% 
mal~xtraωagar at 2400. Showing the自imple目eptaandもhe∞mparatively
wide-angled mode of branching. (x 150) 
Fig. 14. Hyphae of the diploid myωIium of Curlinellus Berkelryana， grown on仙自 3%
malt.ex紅白.ctagar at 2400. Showing the c1amt-∞nn舵もion!lat tl嶋田eptaand 
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